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Dear Parents/Carers,
Clubs This Half-Term

This half-term we have arranged for clubs to go ahead as follows:Tech Club – This will be on Monday mornings (starting at 8.00am) being run by Next Thing
Education and was very popular when it was last put on. The club will be £6.50 per week payable
directly to Next Thing Education. A flyer will be sent out to you as soon as we have it but I suggest
you speak to your child ASAP as the club will be limited to 20 children and is likely to be fully
booked.
Netball – This will be on Tuesdays after school until 4.15pm with Jane for children in Class 2 and
Class 3, starting next Tuesday, 7th September. The cost will be £21.00 per child for the half-term.
To ensure your child is allocated a place, please complete the form:
https://forms.office.com/r/g67QCMG8na then see Mrs Sims to make a payment.
Art Club – This is being run by Art Shed on Wednesdays after school until 4.15pm and a flyer with
details of how to join are attached to this email. There were quite a few children interested in
this club when we started it last year, but we had to stop due to Covid-19 restrictions. Costs are
£9.00 per week and will be running from Wednesday 15th September to Wednesday 8th
December.
Football – Alan Mallet will be running football club on Wednesdays (starting on 15th September)
at lunch times for children in KS2 and after school for children in Reception and Class 1. Costs are
paid directly to Alan – further details to follow. It is hoped that competitive matches between
schools will be able to go ahead this year. In which case, Mr Younger will run an extra club for
the football team.
Cheerleading – Sophie from Tiger Cheer will be returning to run her very exciting club which is a
mixture of dance and gymnastics. The club will take place on Friday mornings at 8.00am (starting
next Friday, 10th September). The cost of the club will be £21.00 per child up until the half-term
break. If your child would like to join the Cheerleading club, please complete the form and make
payment to Mrs Sims in the office: https://forms.office.com/r/JYtFykZ89t
There continues to be a minimum number required for each club, and if they are not reached,
we will not be able to run the club.
Yours Sincerely

Malcom Foster

